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by one-t-ime supporters of Fransklin R6osevelt aind
Harry Truman who in 1952 voted for President
Eisen-Aower."- -----
Gallup reporix hat.';the nomin tio oU-:--X on'

immedafely'knoced.-aie polot i Behow-
er s rat-inx..It isknow obeiu ta more and, more
peole te i* vp::nuAdt thtat .vo.t
OPio Eih ,;fir fi*on, and :h w

ldaily be_%gmrco rg, on.the Repub

The. Wall St.e na- not.-a Dendocradce
ca-litio"n-nl ads.there is ;1"farmer

revolt"'aa"Esehwr Lllbell reports that
in lowa"and- Minn.esoia, frow.one-third to ond-
half of Ike's fir .*eze iii52 will be'cast for
Stevens'o'n, this yeari--.

According; to studies made-after the..'R elgo
tion,,'abut;6,-vperc.ent.k,ithe,Wunlon4er,o,te.,went
to stt¢clsmg-fie" 4-; i4de. -11oA a

cc,mtly shdwed tihat better thn`75perc'ent of the
union' tle xn}lgo Ste wsin :~.

- Here. in Z alifor ia-, t ie--S Iuon
wete will be e'veni highier; xpcdto run fromn
70 81. percen according tot. exp.erts

.....a

hdca"n ihoisee.tt the'tmpip-awlheisc-^ L.ipinidtuck and 'tp
:pxngwo ; s - lleroentag iD ne ire tion
or tcher Ul dgublyidJcde, theedoitio.

It's clear, now: ^ :

- 'lEZde w;i :thhe. 'b;Mggest vote-tuirnout will
-win..

The' clkuswox is' obvious:

AHE?C1 'GET:-O'UT -THE -VOTE
DRIV. 71ELWC ATX M NDiNE-
JPA .; . -....

BGy HENRY SANTYESTEVAN
It can -b donel

*Stevenson and -Kefauv'er can Will, Nove-mber 61

*olftical 'experts who h'av'e watched the presi-
doenti'a-l campaign are agree otwo important
points: . ---

;(1)-Stevenso and Kef-auver have waged -a
powerful a,n:d effective campa.ign which.lhas
gained stregth 'st'eadily;

(2) There is a strong trend toward the Steven-
son-Kefauver tksket, "and the Demo'cratic Parq.y

Th>e trend has shown up consistently in. thie
primari'es, the polls,- i'n tstr'ation,figures, esti-
mates made by the politla rporters: and -
.off-the rcord reactions of prfessionali lt-
cian'S.
Poliia]lse-$me Lubell has reported
aszble st ift baci to thie' Demcrtic Pry
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"Here is a nation richer tha vr eoe ano.
getting, richer. every. moment,, and'ye devroting.
a decreasanLg sh re of' its wealth to' public wl
fare.' O-ur gro'ss nsatio'nal p'r"ouct rises; our sho?ps$
overflow- with gagets and 'gimtaicks; c'on'sumer
goods. of ever-increagsng ingenluity and .luxuri-
ance.-pour out of our ears.

"Bui.our schools become m"ore crow-ded'a'nd
dilapidated, our. teache'rs' more weary and.,un-
derpaid ou Wlagounds more crow e, otur
cities- dirtir u roads-more teeming and -filthy,
our natio'nal parks more un em'pit oqr- faw en-
forc'einent more overworke and. inadequate."
(Arthur Schl¢;nesi Jr. Prfo o it
Riusard: University.) :.,-, ;
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i . The-.odt tecvr o£ U.S..Sexiator-Tiomas H -Kuche}thrdih.u hzs 4 ykrs. inI' stte -antd9-ha-
- tional legislative life show tha he&sigo otes' for labor, I110 bad -ones and wa bet9tie

e oti key. issues.-
t .; HI-ighlights of.the v.ote atialysis follows: 0
,(1)'Kuchelf voted for open shop legislation' in the State :Assbl in 1939.
L-(2) Kuchel voted for "hot cargo" and secondary boycott legislation against labor in the Senate

s in 1941; in, the sme 'session he also voted to override Governor Olso'n's veto of the "hot cargo" bill.
rs. (3) Kuchel' io0ted c~onsistently ainstI-abor -attem ts to wrte a -dcet-unemployment. inslurawo

and disability insurance law in, tihe State ,Senate in 1945.
s -(14) Kuchel voted agaiPmst adequa.te federal funds for 1xa hostl,costrction 'm thei US. Sfate

.(5) Kuchel voted to worsen the Taft-Hart-ley law in -the U.S. Sente in 1954. -.-

.(6) Kuchel voted agai;t incesing personal income.ta'x cxemptionforlowincomaegroups-in-th-e
U.S Senate in 1954. -i

K7)luchel voted. to kill -the- federal low xt public,]houpwimtnthgS.Seatc
V) pr ulogram tl--lin te US. Seate in 1954.-

.(9) Kwchel votod --again t ,gadequs<.te par-ity wspports for f rmers n thel..Seaes 96
(10) Kuchel voted to ruin the pul"Foigp m i\.95.
(1)Kuchdl' voted again.st cheap pbl.ic power thr6uh cObVn9truction of the -federal Hells Canyon

: WHERE"S. THAT.
"SOUND DOLAW'-

'We have kept our promise to the Amerwan peopl
to' maintain. the. 'sound dollar .-to pr"otect - purchiWng
powser and p"eserve the' value of 'savings penaon ana
insurance,"-1956 GOP- Platform Claim.

The-, G-reat' Eiseiho'we'r Cruis'ade niever- did get ofl
the- grou'nd on that onoe.
When it was-making n6iset like it,might and .wa

try pS to iPerguAie" te -voters to' 'give- it -a' chaiWe it
1952,obe f" the promi es held outto the epwa
that~~~~~~w6h-Rpxlciswuld stabilize thie doll'a '- anc

N;9't inlflation.-;
fIn gin VinCtc6 in- Xugist, severai of" iie'I* per.

foTormr,. in tune with themr "Iec n rsityX
--thee s-fagei od -t k ei4a
sucoeeded.iAdea tisPros.

Att.he same laime in Wash n the.*.Buieau oi
Labor Sttsi s.w read ing )xmntfil.v. nt or,
the co.st of li'ving, onle showing that' the' 91SInde hac
soared to a nlew all-time high for the $eco.nd co.nsecu.
tive-month.

The,Republicans deliberately -delayed the announce
ment of the record Index until the -Imt speaker. hac
finished in San. Francisco., lIVe information was re,
leased tWo days, later than orligimally scheduled.; Th<
Index had-zoomed td 117.0, an alt-time high.. The- Indej
stood at 114.1 when Eisenhoer took office.

Increases in. the -cos-t of -livin 'strike at every family
but they hit those in the low'er brackets hardest. Eisen.
hower says he's concemed 'with how Senior Citizen.
can. cope with .prob4ems of health, housin'g, security
recreation. .."

Tidismalfailure of the' Eisenhowrer Adminisr
tion to hold the line -on prices. robs them-and millioni
of other's on fixed incom es-4 all hope. of Aealing witt
those problems.

IP
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$7,0B,0ONO BE 'SPENT ON'
OIXTIOCAL ADS.'ORNA SAYS...

Some`$75rmillion will be- spent on, advertisi'ng
-in -behalf,,of candi-da:tes by. politic"l ;co6mmititees
-this.- y -r,acording-; the advertising tra -e
.jou-rnal, "Trinter's -I L?'- In addittion,- may-big
companies an'd -big bu-siness.groups -will -spend
milRhons -of dlollars". foir sotalled ''ginstitutio6al''
:-ads boosting their-view iont on ntional issues.
These.': -adt are. supsl -nonpoittical but~a:re
.-imed',atxinflu!encing-voter& --

Have you giveii a buck! to -COM-yet? -If not,
-see Your;COPE collector tody

lThe Feder?al-. Rese:rve ,Syst-6eported 'a
&~etember of this year. t'hat net1a£rmin.
-come'last year declined more than $80i
001A m;4bohtZ5%;Xandfarmwdebt c-imb -,-

ed to $18,800,000,000.

---- . . . a -C Mm-. t.

....... O.FF.I.CERS .:..,..:

C10-Coliforn-i -Indu.strial
..Union.Co'uncil ....



MPEmlyrs Pln Court Suiti
Aimed AtiN"retkng S. U. Be
California. employers, will atteiiipt -to scuttle the

Supplementary Unemployment Benefit (Sl}B)
plans won recently:-by UAWf -and Steelwoxrkers
in a court suit. they exetto file soon.

~- Thli warning wa's- so ed ilast, week by Aty
Roer D.Eavis,;of`Loeb- 8c Lbeb; lobbyists' for

most. emnpl}oye-associations in the State.
Atty, -Davis told-an Assembly Interim Commit-

-tee on Finan ad Ins. rance the suit will char-ge
tha itgaion of.SU with State Unemploy-

ment Insurance is not,legal. The Attorney-Gen-
eral's ,office ruled recently that' it was legal. .

SUB got. support, howevpr,' from Ford Motor
C; o., which is operating under the plan- in -a
UAW ccontract. A .Ford spokesman toxld the.
committee, chaired -by. Assemblymzan William A.,
Mujnneoll, that SUB is "practicail`. He pointed
out that two-thirds -of the Ford wo'rkers in Cali-
fornia-are laid off at the peak of m'ode}' changes.
The 'Ford spokesman called for' "a hike in UC
benefits.

Jobhn A. Despol, secretalry-treasure~r of the
State CIO Council, told the committee no new
legi.slation affecting -SUB was, needed in view-
of the ruling made by the Attorney-General.
The State CIO will submit all additional

brief to give the Assembly Committee a better.
u'nderstanding of the history of SUB, D)espol
said.

Despol. criticized the charge SUB wo>uld
'freeze' workers to their jobs, 'poin'ting out that
a variety. of factors come into play that bear
uwpn job-ch.anges by employees.

SEELWORKERS ANNOUNCE
-EDUCATION, CCNFERENCE
XSome 75 delegates from the Western. District

of the United Steeworkers of America are. expect-
ed- to att'end. the Tenth Annual Steelworlcers
Edu-cation- Co'nferen'ce' which UJniversity of CaIi-
forni'a Exte'nsion 'and -the U'nited Steelworker's of
America will hold Noveamber I11 throughi 16.
Head,quarte'rs -for' the 'conference wilt -be the
Mark, Tho'mas'lInn, Monte'rey, California.
.Richard H. Ba'isden -of the Iinstitute of Indus-
etilRea'ti-o"ns at 'U.C.L.A.' will lead the 'w'ork-

shop on He.alth and Health lnsurance Problems.
13r. -Currin Sh-ields, -assistant professor of political
science 'at U.C.L.A. will conlduct sessions on Leg7-
.islative Action. Dr.. George Zinke, department of
economdic.s of the Unive'rsity of. Colorado, will-
lead a discussion on -Collective Bargaini-ing and
the fourth workshop, Automation, will be led by
a group of distinguished engineers.

Conference.planners include Cass Alvin, -direc-
tor of publ-icity and research, Steelworkers Dis-
trict 38; Arthur Carstens, assistant. director, and
Nick Seidita, assistant coordinator, Labor Pro-
.grams, Institute of Industrial Relations at
U.C.L.A.

would be' "reimbursed for timet off at an 'aver-
age ratie of $25 a day,- plus $20 for the uise of
his automob)ile,"' and -cited, Mo'ley again to
envision "100,000 COPE cars ...shuttling
back and forth -all day, bringing carload after
carload of folks in to vote."

"Th'ese uniion chauffeurs," he exclaimed,
"ecould easily hiaul se'veral millio'n workers to
the polls.""-
-:Having portrayed this piicture with apparent

;.horror, Parker turned with'sco'rn on the "'bus-
'inessmen of .America,". who-. sit', he'said, "6I;ke
t,-abbjits hypnotized by a snakIe,''sieemingly help
less to organize a program to deend. thse Amer-
ican political and econom'ic system"t agai'nst the
oVn-slaughts- of the 'untighteouis andl unwashed.'

Bv}s;nessmen, he told.the bu-sinessmen in bis'.
Detroit 'audience, "seem to indi'fferent, or 16-

thargc, orparalyzed y felng of hopeless-
ness to use the weapons of d'efense avail;able
.to them."'
He cited thepel-NAM's experence with 'what he,

apparently considered 'a' red-ho't -booklet, Or-
ganized Labor's Program to Organize the Legis-
lative Halls, which see'ms, to have been a colossal
flop in the sales field.

Thi-s booklet, he told his audienoe accusingly.
vtells in clear, simple English what the labLo`r
politici'ans are doing." Copieis were sent to all
the NAM's 21,000 members,' to' ass'oci'ati'ons Ad-
--filiated withi the NAM, to members of thes'e asso-.
ciations, and with 50,000 other businessmen and
-comnpanies for good meas'ure, he'said.
-i"We had hoped," he said, "'that' several mil-

J}ion copies of this booklet wo'uld- be distributed
by Election -Day but-.-it:.hasn't'happened.- not
-T,et, at least.":

DRIVING TOWARD VICT'ORY --Richord Richardis, Democratic condidote for Unitedl States Senate, 's carrying on
wlhiri-wind .empaign throughout.the Staex of Caio;rnia. His electioneering is goinin hi Such rapidly growing

strength that the Repulalican ceomp of his opponent' is in o vious panic. Politicol eier neow sayving thtRcos
will win if there-is a bigl vote turn-out, electio day. Solidly supportedl by AFL-CIO, Richords is getting strong beck-
ing from orgnized labor.

Washingto'n.-AFL-CIO Pres.. George -Meany
charged C:ola G. Parker with employing a totali-
tarian "big lie" technique in' a Detroi"t speech
deiiouncing union political activity.

Parker, president of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, told the Economic Club
of',Detroit that "-the leaders -of organized labor"
have "boldlyZ announced" their, intentio'n of
"-seizing political control" in a "power grab."
.."Like HIitler when he wrote. Me-in Kampf and

like Karl - M.arx when he wrote Das Kapi tal and
the Communist- Manifesto, the leaders of the
AFL-CIO have proclaim'ed ...exactly -what
they intend. to -do,? the NAM -president; de-
cla imied.

WVhen Parker "wakes up froxm-his niahtmare,
Xfeany retorted, he will find "that tbe former
hea'd of General 'Motors runs the Defense-Dept.
andl that other big business 1eaders' occupy
-virttXally. every key post in our- national govern-

I f Parker, "thinks labor would like to change
tllis situation, be is right," Meany said. "But
ouir political activities are being conducted by
denliocratic andt l.egal methlods" and "ev'ery cit-
izenl has the. right to vote and speak bis mind
611 politics.",.

"If£ anyone i's aping totalitarian methods, Mr.
Pai-ker's 'big.lie' technique is an obvious imita-
tioll,^ lie declar-ed.
;Parker conjured up bis most gloomy picture

,.-f the political -plight of American .businesst

men confronted with the political activity of
labor.
He charged that unions are "diverting to

political activity" the services -of `mo-r'e than
60,000 full-time, pa'id union officers -men and
women well versed in applying to eclectioneer-
ing the same tactics of v misrepresenltation and
inltimi'dation use'd so frequently in .industrial
disputes."

He- said the' hsave "orga'nized electionl work-
ers.-frtom their. ranks in as m'any -of the nation's
140},000 voting precincts as possible."
They have -turned their union papers into

'outright propaganda.sheets,"' are buying radio
and television time, are 'infiltrating community
organizations of all kinds," are "wo'oing the
votes of everyone -farmers, white collar work-
-ers and non-union as well as union members."
The NAM president continued. his ho>rrend-

ous tale by charging that unions "are enlisting
some 2 million campaign workers" -to make a
call at "every home'they can reach."
He cited Rtaym6nd Moley, a Newsweek

columnist, as authority for the statement that
the Steelworker's have "assigned 1,200 full-time
staff members to mobilize 12,000 shop stewards
for work on Election-Day."
He said the Auto Workers pl-anned to use
F1aid staff .members from each of its 3,000

locars to mobilize-..many thousands of shop
stewards."

Each, of these. shop stiewards, he. claied
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'-WAGE'-'
're Eisenhow-er Adiministration wil' continue

to fight . .. (to) excted th protc ;,otthele&
eral m'iniinu wae laws to.as many- more work
ers as is 'possible and prcicable'..'
- -X~~~1956 Repubtican.Piltfora...
The AFL-C:IO battled for an increase'in'the'

m-in-imum' wage t-o $i.25. The tEieA6iver Ad-
minist-ra-txn,and isenwoe int,Iss
that itt sho>uld be raised to only 90 cnt'. They
b"attled any inlcrease above th'at. Democrats iim
both th-e House and the Sectate outvoted dwei
and raised /it to a do>llar.'- *
-He.re's how the vote wet:

- ~~~HOUSE ;WNAT -
ror' Agan 'Fo?r 4

DenKrt 2- 56 Si 1
Repbiciis 46 41 2
The GoP Plator fr 195 SC$ to "CM.

ttaue to fight" toextend-
tion.
On the reod Presidet Eo Jr

to bac ip" LaborOCTA VMiRel onit reqCquent to extes . &
erage to retal emprees. PrewWnt M:senhowi,
neverooe a leg4ation -on brodejiAl

minum e eree. President isenhower
faileol to iF i* bect on his May 25. 1956,
li'st of "musrlbdao and aJkwe.L bor Sec'
retary Mlti to-stoa Seate' h a ing
which made-i" wage broadening imo
ssible -tis year-
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An. fft f AfAe|Jwu

in the 1952 camp-aign, Richard-Nixon made
much of the Korean war. He called it""fuitless"
and unnecessary, th}e -result of the "Truman
Acheon stumblebumjprogr ;

1g .speeches in Wisconsin -and -elsewhere he
aysed on voteremtions by pnti'ra to children

in the audience and sang "fook'at- these boys of
11, 1-5 and 16 years of age . t..hey must have-
some hope that they won't be fightinlg in- Korea.'
He said that the war rewlted from a lackc of
"intelligence' and laclk of "intestinal fortitude."
He and other Repubpliica' campaigners made the
Vt of what Senator tft called 'Truman's

In his currnt campaign, Nixon bas r-eturned
a number of timnes to the Korea war.. There is
lessemp;asis, this' iime but the' old implications

amstill thiere. He nuts it this way 'Ask the moth-
enand fathers, &Ee wives and loved ones of the~

157,000>-Americans who were Ik-lled, wounded or
mmissig in Korea whether we have waror peace

Just last month1, when acet1gthe 'Repub-
)l'n renomination for vice prset. Nixon's
tack wa different. BMe "greatnew and nobilitzr
of Amerca, he said, was its love of -freeom. He
added: "It i's that loe o£f n that. three
timnes in this century (World War I, Wold War.
11 and Korea).sent American soldiers abroad to
belp other men keep their ftuludwo MMn

In 1953 Nixon Od the Amean Legion this.
'zs, recognize right- ow thxat the decision to'
go into Korea wats right .* on- this. issue Presi--~
-dent Truman was ri,jht, and. he desevs credit'
for m'aking that decision.'

in I95 he told the natioWs governmrat
Gerge, M. Y., fithffe Kore'an war w' mr

ica's fault at all -just the fault entirely of the.
Chnw Communists.
What was Korea? It apparently- depends on

the ye"t and the time. It was a neceswY,aris"ght7
and noble war fo>r-freedom at al 1es exfep
the few weeks before an election -'and then i
bermes."Truman's war" agama.
A pdmany sincere vtrs. have asked uitics

of Nxo:"Well, what's wrong with Nixon?

YrogeSStO NOW
Has Ni"n as Vic Prsi;dent bezmt cwr

progressive? From- the sound of his recnt
speeches, one migh}t think so'. But theve been
Only a ''few ril tests in rtsent -yearL

,,The latms-uh-test came -last May when djc
Senate reached 'a tile y6te on i proposal 'to ditch...
th-e requirement that the Secretary of Laboir fi:K'
prevrailinS wage rates (tha't is, the" anion scale)
forc`*rkce * the-Inage ne hiwauldn
ProVa;M.
To' breatk tlF tie, V7Ce MrsdtN

Just tell mde one th"mg against'him."
One.-of the siaipleitexamples of why wn-lin

don't want Nixon i-n a position to be President
is th-is quality shown by hi*- fn6dity_
remarks about the Ko.rean war.
This is also an example of why mN7refer. to Vice-President .Nixo'n as c yte

Democrate dicf.Sx:. he'y.distrust

is~ ~~I talkebyindt s o wo
elized -too-lae bow..-ke k nb

tbo iefuli wesuvsihElance wben
MSr. Nixon 10.dddhs Xa affains
in1952: :..:.!... :.

* $b-*s* ' kt*a, >-nationy..Y knw
columnist: "NU ..itdis-c on the power

peh be .oft.u leads his -audiene't'inic
d};nvwhid eviweAtay .

a the N e 'Cot,P: cBam;n
forw iNntt asi-Heen. Gta;n Dou~jgv as ia

I950 ;,^~iw-_Of the- siateg Pofpoit"
*slander: .1;te ecame. k.owiv, ;ls Mirbr

"Althougb be-thbot do Mr. N-ixom -m the-
White,H'ou senocs- few,p;gple inig

Rwlcan. drde. -it. bax.. 199g m0vz
fer a!I WjW_ rcoi .hw,M.vcb; i4weed states-
:ship., igb. jde kt ;nd.qg. cqn*jctioa« wil
mean in *tlwhep u . NasbeMc, Tn

"It ftpodlwenswoeihane. . an

aVoid
mIne*;- toNsQ dlw!

One of them ny mogments in Richard. M.
Nixon's, life came on Jan.3;1947 A1 ;is~bsfit
day -as a memberdof le and be ponedvth
a. millin-thron in thdwblcnEoaknom
of the House. Ate i imifhha

pet p ct-j: be med:tou4 i-Mp
ere ws-the -oung Calif6oniand'first contact

wih dx -"O pbWht' bould
besay? Hepurse-d his i, m id ngradtitnly

and replied; "No,*- nothin inparticular.1I was
edecftd to;--as laior-i ¢

We Have to Feo the Poss$bl+Dy
Said Richard Wilson, Des Moines Register,

11 ealcig of Mr. Eisenhwer: ""lf elected again hse
211 be the oldestTesident ever inaugurat'ed foir
a second term and thus th mere incidence of
mortality among human beings increases the
po6sibility- that Nixon may become' President."

Whot are Nixon's Q2uoli'fications?
"DECENCY AND) COMMON SENSE: NIXON

DOESN'T UND)ERSTAND THE MEANING"
Headline on editorial in. the Anderson, -S. C..,
Independent.

Ni1xo'n's ."flexibxfity" suggests "an almost total
indiffer'ence to policy ...He moves from inter-
'eeltion 'to anti-Intervention with the same ease
and ladck of anguish with which a copy-writer
might transfer his loyalties from Camels to, CAes-
trields,"-Richard Rovrere in Harpers -Maga4:

'...To some he seems to be. t'he-smooth2, per-
suasiv'e,' slick sort of young man who does the
coimmercials on the big network lelevision shows
. .. Many othiers are disturbed by 1bis. reckless:
cmpaign methods . .. Still othiers see him as.s. .
the pushing, ambitious young junior executive
.on the make, willing to tfike all the short cuts,
and cut all throats necessary to advance himself."
-Ralph McGill., in the Atlanta Constituti"on.

".@.he draggd -the Suprtme Court into side-
w,alk, poitics by the ou"tlandish claim that it was
a 'Republican' Chief Justice who ordered an end
loseeregation in the schools. What the Vice-

llisiideit said was i'naccurate, unnecessary and
unpardonable."-N. Y. World-Telegram and Sun.

'That lUr. Nixon stoops so low -is o'ne more'
indication of his lack of integri-ty and pri'nci'ple.
He has demonstrated before that he -is a disciple
of expediency..His television performance in con-
nectiim£ withi the 'expense funds' he accep-ted as
a senatoxr was an -indicati'on. So -were his itm-

t te attaclc-s on Democratic leaders in' the
I9 conigressional, campaign."-Dayton D)aily
News.

rHweno" ZTO* pwiiy

What does thie voting.record of Congressman thie decidin oe He. cast i tan b ih
Nixo'n and Senator Nixon show ab"out his viiews? way worker. That tipoff expla-ins wh'y many 6b-
Here's a summary; servers think- -the real- NixadNonis-af as

In 1947 he helped draft the Taft-Hartley -Acts;, ati-union as when, in 1947, he set ot to ""sas
voting not ,only for it but for -an eve Ies te laborb
anti-labor bill that would have banned all'indus KNFDDU KN-SPA
trywide bargaining. In 1949 he voted against/s&1 wieWalSe J lrc
Taft-Hartley repeal and for a'n antFiabor subst,L*
tute. In 1952 he voted to force ani injunction' ad l eae,teVePedn IO}vsi. . . > -. ~~~~~~~~~fluentsif nnt decsive, n xaing- te

tw uD *n ae " sc ~~~~~~~Sawaof ]Labor Dors Gp;s
Many Reactionary Votes ase d eTf-l hr ..

-Nixon voted to remove on.e m l}on people Durkin a,t timed tig b had Preidlent
from protection of the minimum wage law andEi%A,skDzvifr bpee
to remove 625,00 frovn Socila Security cov e s_ WU9sdse_ ~1
Time after time Nixon voted agatinst public-*
housing (I948, 1949, 1950, 1952) and public pow-d
er development (1947,1l948, 1952). , .
On farm matters, Nixon voted consistently for aee No-Caoce-

cuts i'n the soil conservation prgwand On° Qhoting Nixon
;rural electrification loans. He voted o the weal
thy and -the corpo>rations on tax bills, and fowW .B fte e =;Tvs
times o-pp'osed, efforts to close tax -loopholes. xta cri'8 iU6
Nixon voted for the- o>ffshore oil ."giveaway,* e

aginst the-"oil for educ"atibn" bill and in favor;tvng eet]s0bieti
-of thie natural -gas "gouge"' bill when it f*ir cameiR-adNx are otS
up It seems ckear thait te. vealtdy Cali et . ono aee W
oslm bankacen, -red etae az --tn 1n indsdNn"
trialist who gave. Ni3in--,a $18 Zexpee Tbedevice,nlknamedtheDclkey Zird,n

inw1951. and 1952 knitdwpStwosd-ay
doing.. itL

a eri-ous. Qestio fr;: -uicnin15
..^. 3,

What are NixoWs .Polakies?
"After studying Nixon, we -find ourselves,ask-

ing this question: what, Wedes -the betterment
of the Republican Pa y and Ricard. M. Nixn
does he really sta'nd for?"'-New -Orleans I1teim.¢
Nixon "is a rut-hlesspartisan. H.e "a politician-

who divrides and embitter the people. . [HeY
does. not ha¢ve withi his conscience thawe.up .
which the -coun,tr--has the right to expc in thie-,,
President of the United States."-Walter i-
mann, columnist.. \:



T-OWN1HSIENDN:D'7

POWEL.LoSI XPPORT. OF -IK-E
Washington.---Pres-. .-Willard Townsend of the

--Tr;n- portr Se-rvice -Employe0s; a,-vice presiden't
-of the AFL-GIO,. denounced'R-ep.' Adanm Claytcon
Powvell (D., N.Y.) for a "Sh6cking. betrayal of his
race aknd: his party", in. anft6undin'g support of

P;re-s'. E'tsenhaw'et's re-!ekctio'n'.
-Powell," sponsor.-of thfe controversial "desegr'-
gtion'tam., nn to the sch-ool aid bill'ta

gave H4ouse. Republicans -an -exlcuse .fer'-killing
thie prga;aso was.sharPly.crdticized. by' -tw)o
other' N'egro. congressmen,,Rep. Willia'm -L.. Daw-7
son (1D., 111.) and'Re.- 'Charle IC. D;ggs Jr. (D:.,
Mich.), by h-alf a-doz-en -Demnocratic leade'rs-"in his-
congressiconal district and. by Formington Taylor,
Liberal Party candidate'-for Powell's Hous'e seat.
-Most. attacks on Poywell raised .a -question- of

'whe't'h'er the -New' Y"ork congressman 'was. "in-
"ftuenced',' by .alleg'ed-"tax scan l-1 n i-s
office. .. \
-One former -'mployee of-., Pol -vas con-

victed -of income tax .evaslioh'aftelr' tes-tiyift in.
COUft, That $hle, 'k-i-cked b'aCk"' parc 6f her soAaryr
to Po-well himself.'The. ongressfani also iwas a.-

PrOSPeCtiVe~WitneSS in the' taX tqa :Qfanothtr.
forrner staff Xm&ben.,
James CA. HagertY, W hit'e'House -PreSS secre'

tar'Y, angr;i5ydenied& ins;hluationis -tiat the~ Eiswn-
hower Amn I trath might apl o federal
judges standards that. the -Nesr Y6r:k Tammany
Hall organization,-he charged, applies to "Tam,-
many judges."

Critics promptly. replied that"-theyr weren't
raising any question about the integrity _of
federal Judges 'but abo'ut .possible" tax i-nqutries
pushed or -not pushed by the Justice Depat

Townlsend's statement pointed. out -tha-t Powelt
had been ab'senlt from the country early this year
and might tlius be "ignorant of what is-in the
hea-rts and min'ds of the Neg'ro' people -of this
cotuntry."

It he. had been "more conscientious" in attend-
ing congressional duties,. Townsend said, "he
would have been awre asae all working -men
and wom'en,' that the -record 'of thle Eisenhower
Ad'mi'ni'stration in the field 'of civil'righits, as in
the field of general welfare- is a cynical com-

pound of a callous disregard for the'rights of
individuals and a tender solicitude for the
privileges and prerogatives -of big business."

D.X;emocratic leadew&-froin Harlem po;inted. qut
that earlie.r this yearl Powe-ll himself denounced
Eisenhower for failure to exert positive leader-
ship Jn the civil riglits field.

Ninuet'y-Six Chickens Home
-To Roo'st; Embarr'ass GP
Ninety-six thickens-all in the form of Rte-

publican congressmen -are coming home to
roost -on the tattered civil -rights bannler of the
RePUbliCan party.
HOW t11e politicians Of the G.O,P. are going

tO get them to flY aWaY some place else, at leaSt
until after the eleCtiOn, iS a problem that iS
PUtting a lot Of frOWnS in a lot Of brOWS.
TheSe 96 Are men and WOmen WhO got caUght

in a SliabbY PieCe Of POlitiCal fakerY in the HOUSe
of[ R-ePreSentatiVeS dUring the COUrSe Of the fight
On the scliool bill in The last SeSSiOn Of Congress.
**What they did was to vote for the amendment

tO the SChOOl bill propo'sed bY RePreSentatiVe
Adam ClaYtOn POWell (D., N.Y.) and then VOte
againSt t11e bill.
The b-ill, WhiCh lost bY a vote Of 194 tO 224,

ltVOULd hav'e provided $400'million a Year fOr.
four YearS tO helP:the StateS bUild S'ChOOlS. The
Powelt amendment, which was -adopted by a veote
of 225 .to 192, provided that none of the money
was to ie.used.in places that did ..not abide by
the Stupreme -Court deci'sion against segregated
.schools. .

By their political fakery,. these 96 Re,publicans
got for themselves .a vote th}ey hoped would be
-politically useful in. the. explosive c:ivil rights
.area. At the same time they scedied in killing
the legislation.

AUTO WORKERS SIGN WITH- CURTISS.
WRIGHT AT EDWARDS BASE

Palmdale,-Cal.- The Auto WOrkerS -have ne-
; gtiated a first contract C'OVering Curtiss-Wright

-emPlOYees at Edwards Air FOrCe BaSe. The two-
Year agreement With UAW LOCal 611; Part Of
:-te unon'sNational Aircraft Dept., givres afl
union shop, insurance and hospitalization benet

*fits, and basic wage rates. ranging from $1.95 to
$3,08 an hour,.

Elect'ion Sttem'ent'by AFL-CIO iPresidet Gorge Mteany,
To: Nembers oAF-1Unions

Dear Sir and BGrother:

We are coming down the. homestretch of a vitally i"mportant election campaign.

The issues at stake in this 1956 election' will affect every American for years to come.

On - the outcom'e of the voting will depend, to a substantial degree, the ability of our free,

democratic labor movement to make progress in the years -ahead.

The AFL-CIO -has carefully studied the issues, the platforms. the records and the. pro-
mises of the candidates for President and Vice President.

We have found, in the words of our General Board, that the Eisenhower Republican Ad-

ministration "has moved promptly and effectively to help big business. In almost every

instance, this Administration has been hesitant and ineffectual in providing action ito,
meet the needs of the average citizen."-

On the other hand, the AFL-CIO General Board, afte'r studying the record, fou'nd that

"Adlai Steven'son places human values first. He is 'devoted to the free 'enterprise sysXtem
bu-t does not believe the dema'nds of -big business should be given prior consideration over.

th eds of the peope as. a whole. 'The positive progrm outlndb tvno n

spires us. with confidence. in his ability, sincerity and vision."o

The choice betwee the two candidats o Vice President, 'is -equally dear. The votin
records of Estes Kefauver and. Richard Nixcon in Congress provide a striking contrast.

Ke-fauver followed a consistendyr liberal course.Nixonwas justasconsistentlyreactiLonaryr.
You, as citiLzens of our free. Ameria have a sacred-responsibility on Election Day.. That-

is to cast your ballot at t-he polls.'-X

Natur-ally, asPlr'e'sddent of the AFL-CIO I hope. you will vote for Stevenson and Kefauver.
But t-he -final decision -is yours and yours alone. However you.choose, t'o vote, m~ay I urg

you.as' stronglya I can to mhake certain to vote., Only byr a full vote of all the people.caA.,
our nat-ion be made secure. 'n u reAeia a flf epreserved.

- ~~~~(s)GEOFGE MEANY;
President, AFL-CIO. j

- ~~~~~~(1-0.22 56Y !



- l"une 4, 1958
l)ear- Friend:

dintm..tclaily proud .-to- e.nd.ors the
didacy.: ot ADLAI E.- -STEVENSON"'fo"r. Presi
dency' of.the UInited States. He..U the Deimocratic
'Party's best, -qualifi, d -candidate. His admi.ni-tra-
tion as Governor of IllZinois, w-as- distinguished.by
-its honesty,- efficiency- .and .big its sinbere--and
.sympathtic appreciatio of te' needs' of alh
people. .l kniow that he beleiess we. mus.ea
nat-ion w'ith equality -and ju-stice for'all. our -citi-
zens, and. I trust in h4"s integrity and pudg-ment.'

In the field ofioegn affitrs,' we need..,the "tde
experience and s4tatesmanship of. Ar."- ..Stevensn
for our, nation to' recapftsi e*;-the-dignito an-hi
re-spect -among'the m#ttio'ns of the-world.; -

I~rge you to vote f6i ADLAI E'. STEVENSON
: 4 * ~Sincerey

(igned) EleanJor Ro'osevel

Sta'temeOnt of Honorable 'WILLIAM L. I)AW.
SON, Rpentative from. the St'ate -of lllino-is:

'."By their deeds ye shallcnwthm Adlai -E.
Ste-ven'son- as" Governor of. the Stat'e of Illinois,-
.demonstrated his abilitys its a 'gr'eat leader and,
a great executive.,

S'schief executive of-that -State hwe demon-
strat'ed those qualities 'which America so sorely
needs in'these troubledlim-6eS.

CIhave served with Estes Kefatver. in the
House of Representatives .and I have observed
-him as Seniator. -As Vice-President of thec lJnited
.States, -he will- serv3e a's P-resident. of. the Senate
where he will bring to.this Office ~the buickgr'ound
of experience, -understanding and courage pos-
sesgsed -by those who. have labored for. the
people`

-StstemU'of Hon. ERBKERT H..'LEM-fMA4N,.
United States Senator, from Newv York:-

"The denial of ba'ss'c human rights'-to so-me,
bas-ed on race, can no lon'ger be tolerated. It wiU
no longer be tolerated. TShe victims of discrimina-
tio disenfranchisement a'nd 'unequ'al ju'sti-ce are
no longer content to wait for the gradual'rusting
atiay- of their chalins. And the- 'conscitence of
Am;erica, in this respDect, can no longer withstand
the pitilesgs inspection of mankind, two-thirds of
which conlsists of peoples of colored races.
"Wo imust nnf seekr tno,-oescap from A4,6 Iwo"-

bled prospect by passing the responsbility to
others, o-r by contenting ourselves with the Pious
hope that time wiU bring easy solu4tions.,There
are no easy solutions.

"-This is the responsibility of every man. -Each'
of us shares in that responsibility. Each -one Oft
us has a part to play i'n the -drama of these. critical
days."

'RIGHT-TO-WORK'. STATES HAVE-: LOW
-INCOME'--

O'nly one of the 17 states with so-cal:led "right.
to-work" laws has a per- capita inconme equ'al to
thlat opf the average for the 'entire U-.S.,' according
toDDepartment of Commerce figures for- 1955.
Tha't state is'Nev"ada, where widespread, le"galized
gambIling runs up the"incosme shiarply. The a'v"e
age pe"r.capita incom'e of "right-to-work" states
is $1,425-&oi -$422 le6ss th'an the-natio"nal avrerage.
Here is how the 1955 per capita incomes of

"right-to-work" states compared writh the nati.on-
-al average:
-U. S. ........... $1,9847 Nev'ada .....L......'42,434

Albma I...,b,181 North Carolina. 1,236
.Arizona L-@*1577 Ncorth Dakota .-.,.. 1,372
Ark'ansas I.. ,062 South Carolina .l,lQ8
Florida*............. 1,654 South lPakota.* .1,245
Georgia . ....1,333 Ten-nesse . .....@_.1,256
Iowa . ._1,577 Texas*...... ...1.614
M-Mississippi .*.. .. 946 Utah ....._... 1,553
Nebraska.. 1,540 Virginia-. 1,535

KEEPING THE RECORD STRAIGHTI

keimember th'e farmer wlio m'adc one of the
speeches seconding the nominiation of' President
Eisenhower at the GOP natio'nal conv6ition? He
was Dona'ld Jarrett of Britton, South Dakota,
tnd he spoke'as a member of the Far'mers Union.

Speaking a a member of the Farmers Union,
Jarrett was.supposed to give the country the im-
p~ression tha't f'armers in general an'd the Fa'rmers'
Unioyn in particular f'avor'ed 'the' kepublican
Par&ty'.

Since the Farmers Unio'n has bee'n a strong
critic of the Administrationl's farmi polity, it be-'
came slightly curious about Mfr, Jatrrett after he

& e and-it start'ed to' do a~little- checking.
-It was d-iscovered that Mr. Jarrett had joined

the Fa'rmers U'ni'on on.August 16, 1956! In fact,
he 'had- stop`ped ~~at's"tate--headquarts- -in' 4s6u,th
Dakota to. join up on his way to the GOP con-
vention in San Firanciscol

So, when Mr. Jarr'ett spoke' at San lFrancisco"
he had bee~n`-a- membet of 'the' Farmers V:nion £or
*11 of' six daysl

It should he pointed 'out' that the Farm'ers
Union is ~not unhappy with Mr. Jarrett. The
organization is grateful to the GOP for the pub-
licity, repeating an old farm saying that lit,'s tile
squeaking whee th'at- gets- the grease.

SU>PREME COURT OVERRULES NLItBg
SLOW-DOWNS

Washington. -The Supreme Court in effect
overruled a National Labor Relations Board de-
cision attempting. to -compel a union to "cease
and desist" from "harassi'ng tactics" during ne-
gotiations for a new contract.-

'The NLRB directed the Textile Workers to
aba:ndon slow-downs -sudden brief walkouts, re-
fusal to work overtimze and similar tactics while
.seeking an improved contract from Personal
Products Corp. of Chicago.
-TeCi"rcu'it Cut{fAppeals- reversed. the
board, holding that "there -is no>t the slightest
inconsistency between genuine desire to 'co'me to
an agreement auenduse of economi'c pressure' to
get the kind of agreement.one wan'ts.
The high court at first agreed to revi'ew this

decisionl, theno changed its mind and denied re-
view. The'eflfct is to leave the appellate decision
statnding.'

In another case, .the. Supreme -Court refused
to review a decision holding that "trustees' of
a IocalI union,'as well 'a's "officers," must-sign, non-
Communist affidavi-ts before the union is quali-
.fied to use Labor Board procedures alleging un-
fair -practices againlst a company.
The immediate;'ca'se invo'lve*dthe Uni'ted Elec-

t'rical Workers, expelled -from the old CIO on
findlings of- C-m'munist domination.

Refusal of 'the court to 'rev'iew, how,ever, Was
follow'd" immedliatel b: - an NLRB -dlecigion
thr(3wing out Auto Workers charges against the
Ku hler Corp. on the same ground -that trus-
te,_,-inamed for the local, to assist in iai la'st-ditch
tw-o-vear strike a'gai'nst Kohler, had neglected to
si.91a non-Communist affidavits'

f

EISENHOWER- SAYS:
Supreme Court Decision

"I think it makes no clifference whether or not I
endorse it.'

STEVENSO SAYS:-
Sup'reme Court- Decis-ion

"I have made my position clear on this from
the start, I believe that decision to be righ-t.'



Eisenhower Administration
Aid To- Strike-Bound Kohler
Hit By Emil Maxey, UAW

The Eisen-ho}wer adniinistyation has committed
'acts of aggression acrainst the family of labor"
by assisting t}he strike-bound Kohler Company,
it was cliarged last week by Emil Mtazey, secre-
tary-treas'ure}r of the UAW.

In a talk before a COPE meeting 'in Fond
Du Lac, Wisconsin, Mfazey said, "When our
strike was seven months old, thle Defense De-
partment under Charlie Wilson, formey Presi-
dent of General MIotors, granted the Kohler Co.
a shell contyact for n-ore than 11/2 n-ii}lion dol-
lars wbile thse plant was on strike.

Mazey charged the Eisenhower adn-iinistration
is still granting contracts to Kohler in excess:
of a quarter of a million dollars.

eThe Eisenhower administration also gav7e the
North Ameyican Cor'p. a defense' contract for
$250,000,000) "right in the 'middle of 'our strike".
Mazcy said.

The ULAW leader hit bard at a Yecenxt ruling
by an NLRB hearincg officer setting aside UAW
cbarges against the Kohler Co., on th.e claim
that trustees of the UAW had not sign-ed non-
commun-ist affidavits.

Mtazey pointed. Ollt the UAW bad fi}'ed jn
accordance with the law sin'ce the Taft-Hairtley
act went into effect, and each -year the NLRB
gave the UAW a certificate of comipl'aiace.
"Lo anid behsold," he said; "We have a bearing

officer wbo at this late date hands down a,
recommendation that says that our union does
not have the benefits of Taft-Hartley beca'use
three trustees of the union have 'not filed these
affidavits."- : :

Mlazey pointed out tfie UAW trust.ees are not
officers of the union, and no't obligated under
the law to. file affid{avits. He exprmessd the opin-
ion the full NLRB will reverse the hearing of-
ficer's ruling, "because the Board has consistently'
taken our position for nine years."

Release of some 2,000 employees by manage.
ment of Lockheed Aircraft Corp. to 'welcome'
President Eisenhower on his arrival at Lockheed
Airport was blasted last week as "pure politics"
by John Snider, president of District 727, Inter,
national Association of Machinists.

Snider ch}arged the action, .which took
tbousands of employees away from their work to
form a 'captive aEudience' for Eisenhower, repre-

beed management lamely 'explained' Eisenho'wer
wished to spea'k to the Lockbeed employees be-
cause they included the buildeirs of the presi-
dential Super Constellation, Columbine 111.

tThe entire plant came grinding to. a, balt, for
at least haff-an-hour. Emaployees were, given a
pIrIinted leaflet of instructions which s3id, "All
work will stop during talk". Thou}sands of em-
ployees-from several departments were dismissedl

to formn the captive audience, while additional
tliotisalids in other departments were orde'red
to listen to public address systems.

"You will be asked to turn off your macbhines,"
the maniagement orders read, "and to gather
near the P.A. speakers so you can hear satisfac'
torily."
Thbe independent-minded Lockheed cm-

ployees, accu'stomed to American de-mocracy, re-
fused to be quietly herded to a political 'rally.
Hastily, bundreds of them drew up signs' w-hich
th.ey waved aloft in fro'nt of Eisenhower. The
sitgils said such things as: "CAPTIVE AUDI-
E-NCE, IKE"; "WE l)ON'T ALL LIKE IKE";
"WtE'RE FOR STEVENSON"; "WIN WITH
ADLAIAND ESTES".

sented a donation of more than $25,000 to the
"political coffers of the Republican Party".

"As president of the union that represerits the
greatest number of Lockheed wsorkers, I feel
it is unethical and in bad taste for the coiiipanv
to attempit to delive-r a block of vot-ers to licar
any candidate, no matter what party he repre-
-sents," Sni-der said.

Snider pointed out Lockbeed is a "war plaiit,
even in peace time,"' as mo>st of the aircraft
manufactured by the company goes to the alrmed
forces.

In an attempt to justify an obviously calcii-
lated political move that wotl}d 'maiiufacttire' a
crowd for the landing of the Presidenit, Lock-

*'"WVhy should anybody be interested in some old man who was
a failure and never amounted to anytbing anyway?' _ Treasury
Secretarti Humph1rey, Time Magazine, 1015153.

FARMERS

*...pri-ce supports can be used effectively to protect fanneirs
against undue disaster.".-Agri'culture Secretary Benson, 2/515t3.

* "He [True D. Morse, Under Secretary of Agrieulturel felt it
would be better if the marginal farmer- got oult of farmnm and
into industry . . . P'ricre support programs tend to keep the in-
efficient farmer in business instead of alIowing the 'normal, healthy
adjustment' that should take place in agriculture.' --United Press
Dispatch, 4124153

*"Agri.culture is now big business [said Earl'Butz, Assistant Secre-
tary of Agricultuire]. Too many people are tryinIg to stay in agri-
cultre thiat would do better some place else. Farming takes
capit.al and managerial capacity.'"-The Denver Record Stock-
mian, 3115155.

SMALL BUSIINESS

UNE:MPLOYED

*"Te right to suffer is one of the joys of a free economy.'_
Houwrd Pyle, A-s-istant to President Fjnhower, 5123156.

*0 I've always liked bird dogs better thian kennel-fed dogs
myself. You know, one wbXlget out and hlunt for food rather than-
sit on his fan;y and ye& -Defense Secretary Wilson., 10/1/154.

* Thek- Secretary of- Labor, James ~P. Mitchell, believes that a rela-
tively big unemployment total is . . . a good thing, a sign of
ecoomic health and progrew.*- Baltimore ~Sun, 10112154.

LAtBOR

* 'I don't happen to go aODg wth some -of thie goons they've got
unDining things. - For-ner In;terior.Secretary McKay, comment-
ing on is stike against his automobile agency in Salem, Oregon,
9120155.

* 'Vat yotiNe got. -in the current political campaign on the side
ofclabor is a ittle matter of 10 cents-a hour .7 - Secretary of
I- bor Mitchelt 91201WS.

* "In a dynamic economy, such as ours . . . not everyone is sucess-
ful. There are business failures even in times of great prosperity.
It is part and parcel of our Amen'can way of life under which our
cuintry has grown strong. I do no t_nk we would want it
diferent." Assisant Interior Secretary Felix Wormser., 5124156.

SECURITY

* 'If all thiat Americans want is security, they can go to prison.
Theyll have enough to eat, a bed, and a roof over their beads.7 -
General Eisenhower, Galveston, Texas, 12/8/49.

HAVIE YOUR SAY NOVEMBER 6
Vote For Stevenson-Kefauver

.11.1 BUSINESS

OD'Waes good} for Geeral Motors is good for the country.-
Defense Secretary Wfion, 1/15/53.

* Wesre here in (hie saddle as an Adrnu'tration representing
business and industry. - Former Interior Secretary McKay,
4/29/53.

* "How can it be otherwise than thwat whaets good for business is
good for the country?-Commerce Secretary Weeks, 1120156.

GIVE THEM YOUR ANSWER NOVIEMBER 6

Vote For Stevepson-Kefauver

LOCKIHEED CAPTIVE AUJDIENCE FOR IKE
BLASTED BY JOHN SNIDER, I.A.MN. OFFICER

THIS IS A- TRIUE STORY
Tbousands of Loclkheed employees seethed with indignation when the plant management

herded them, for crudely obvious political reasons, into a 'captive audiece' to 'greet' E:isenhower.
And there was at least one Lockheed employee who had good reason to be especially angered.

He is a displaced person, wi,th ugly memories of dictatorships and orders to attend political
'OraIIxs.-

"That's two votes Ike just lost, my own, and my wife's", be said, grimly.- "This will be our
first time to vote in this wonderful free America. We tbought Ike -was'a fine person. AnEd now
thisJ

"Why, this is exactly what. used to bappen-whiat we escaped from. We usedl to get ord'ers
to slhut down our machlines, too. And everybody come on out of the plant and cbeer for the
'Leders'. L.et me tell you, fe.}lows, this scares me. It better scare you, too. I'm chang'ing my vote
to Stevenson.'

What THYThn
Here's what high offcials of the Eisenhower Big Businiess,

administration have said about us d'uring the past four years.
They've taken care of themselves. We can take care of ourselves
at the polls November 6.

W^haTE Said
Menibe-rs of Eisenihower's Big Business administration said

this about us.-

"FAILURES2'



-GOP.-OPPOSED DISABILITY
BENEIHTS FOR -WORKERS BUT

- NOT FOR CONGRESSMEN
By WILLARD SHELTON

Washi"ngton.-Ant excellent example of the
attitude of the Eisenhower Administration to-
ward humanitarian -legislation is furnished by.
two Senate controvrersie-one dealing. with pen-
sions for disabled congressmen, the second deal-
ing with pensions for,other citizens.
In 1-955 Congress voted itself a rai'se in~salary

and p'ens'ions-about which few complain.
Bu't CongTess also voted its members tat bene-

fits in case of total and permanent disability.
As Sen. Walter F. George (I)., Ga.) pointed

out, any conigressman who has served for 10 years
and who thee beooes tUtiy and perman~ently

dEblez im" iately entitled to a pension -

for life- of $5,62 a ymr-$470. a moth.
The disabled congressman doesn"t have to wait

unktil age 50-as the ordinary wor1ker, under the
social security laws mm do. He may etiter the
House -at age 25, serve 10 tears, become disabled.
and instantly begin drawLng his dsability. pen-
sion at age 35.

Did,we hear any complaints fro the' Eisen-
hower people that this disabilit'y-benefit program
was un-wieldiy, that it was unsound in principle.
that- the law wrould encourage 'malingersng," tat
ysicians could not be trusted to certify honest-

whcvither or not a congressionRal patient had
beoetrulyr d'asabledS
There wasn*t a word of prtest fromi the Ad.

ministration concerning dubility bendits £or
congessmen.
But things were d';fferent in 1956 when the

George amendment to pay monthly benefits.to
disabled workers covered by social security went
to a showvdown fights
Welfare Sec. Marion D). Folsom wrent to C:apitol

Hill to testify against the measure. Senators were
told that payment of disability benefits would
encourage "malingering' and that doctors could
not be trusted to certify disability or, non-di-s-
ability truthfully.
The Geoxrge amendment offered a maximum

benefit of $108.50 a month-not the $4x70 avail-
able to lucky congressmen. It required the social
security worker' to wait until age-.50 for benet
fits-15 years longer than a congressman would
have to wait..

Yet the Administration threw its entire- -weight
against this modest approach to the s'eritous rb
lem. faced by a family when the breadwinner
becomes permanently and to-tally disabled.
On an almost straight party-line vote, Repub-

licans voted against the George amendment -
althoulgh 'they haid joined -with Democrats in
passing unanimouslyr the bill to give themselves
more than three tirnes as generous*a-disability
pens-ion, writh no age requirementv
Eiwonhower tlks lavishly about his "libera

im " towrarot "1eople.' BGut he- did e"mthing in
hi power to defeat disability peusom for work-
ers at age 5 after cber lmaqu*Nsng in fat
bebefibs fo 3sedId a
These were his deedis -not his wrs.-
DEMOS CONDEMN TIDELAND

- -GIVEAWAY
in a blistering resolution, the D)emocratic State

Central Committee,, meeting at Sacramuento for
their annual convention, unanimously went on
record condemn -g th gea a templated
by the present wordinag of the Cunninghara-Shdl
Tidelands Act.

'If this .Act is allowd to remain in force, thde
reolution red, "Californta s entire tidelands will
'be in danger of being givren awraq as!: wildcat lancs
at te -loss of the Stat -of Cafif6ina of Hundreds
iMlin of dollars."
Phill Silver, Democratic nominee in te 58dt

Assembly District. bras the maker of the resolue
tion.' In -presenting the -resolution- Silver askecd
-the Committee to go on record as cmedn
the efforts of a Sub-committee of the Stat I
lature headed by Assemblyman Allen Mile,i
completely. sexposin&, and revealing the terrible
minustice and fi'nancial loss that the State of Cali-
fornia may be subjected to i'f this lawr were. allow.
Od, to reimain in e£ffect

CALI;IFVOGU1t SIGNS PACT'
Los Angeles, Cal -The latest organizing ef-

forts 'of- the 'Los Angeles Joint Board- ended in
-victcory here Septem-ber- 10 when the Califvogue
Company signed a contract with the' Amalg*-
mated. The joint board is undet the manage-
ment of, Jerome Posn'er.

The' signing of th pet with the firm, whic
manufactures zipe .ackets, came after sevendl
years of effitA sa weulhgroup of
mnembers wrill nowr rece;e the benefits of a stand.
ard ACWA agemn,which. in addition to a
-union shop, provrde for jobD seawty paid holi.
days, paid vacations, seniority rgtsan"d arbi.
tration.

IN THE. BAY AREA:
Through -the efforts of the Northern California

Citizenship Council, the UAW plans to. have the
loal unions 'assign some 25 union people on a
full time basis to work on. the coming. election.
-Assigned to work in Northern California cam-

paigns out of the UAW Regional Office are Cele
Carrigan and E. J. Frankln. The UAW stai

enin the Sub-Regional Office are also devoti'ng
the majority of their time to. political activity.
Ralph Hartley, President of UAW Local 844, has
been assigned to work full time on the election
otit of the Sub-Regional Office.
On Saturday and Sunday p-rior to the election

therc will be about 45 UAW -men working on
the elections distributing literature and general
'iCet out the Vote" activity.
CWA, Local, 9490- has just completed their

4-OPE, dive. The local 'is now in the process, of'
iiailing voting records to their' 1700 members,
ahnd also. the slate cards, position- folders and
altguments on some of the propositions. Bob
Itiver, President of Local 9490,, is chairmnan of the
OolitiW action cmmittee.
The National Maritime Uniion in San Fran-

cisco has been quite active in political activoity.
Thay had about 18 of their members working
on the Dollars for Democrats Drive and also
on the rally at Union Square. Theye are working
in opposit'ion to Proprtion 4 and have passd
a resolution condemning the proposition. On~
the'COPE Drive, they had the highes't percent-
ag-wise, contribution of any NMU uni"on, which
ts something'to be very pro'ud 'of.
Anthony. Scardaci' reports that his local, United

Fuiiniture Workers Local 262. San Francisco,
has collected $523 on the COPE drive. PAC Com-'
mittee 'm'embers intend to do precinct work start-
ing about Octobcr 26.' They, are also distribut-
ing slate cardls to their membems Floyd. Pierce,
a member of. this local ,Js also PAC C:hairman
of the San Francisco CIO Council.
Members -of the San Francisco Amalgamated.

Clothing Workers are collecting COPE bucks.

They -had a. dep>uty re-gistrar -at their union meet-
ings during regstration and have succeeded in
getting a goyod percentage of their members
registered to vote in November. At the present
time they are sending Ollt voting records, proposi-
tion -folders and slate cardls to their members.
-Members of the Transport Workers Local 505,

San Bruno, have heard manyr campai'gn speakers
at their union meetings. Tlhey have also heard
debates on the different propositions. They are
trying to have the different candidates of thleir
area -address their membership when it 'is. pos-
si-ble. They arc sending slate cards, proposi-tion
folders,and voting records to their membershilp.
On-Sunday, October 21st in Alameda County.

abig AFL-CIO, Join-t Picnic: was held in Tilden
Park. This picnic was planned by the Alameda
County, Cenltral Labor Council, AFL, the Ala-
meda County' Building Trades Council, AFL,
and.the Greater Alameda County CIO Council,`

Proceeds from the big picnic will be ulsed in
the campaigns'to elect Richard Riclards to the
US Senate, Dr. Laulrance L. Cross to -the House
from the 7th District and to re-elect Congress
man George P. Miller in the 8th D)istrict.
-Since the picnic was such a huge succes and

so well attended, it is felt that these picni;cs
shiould -be a'n annual afair in Alameda Countyt.
IIN SOUTHE:RN CALIFORNIA
Some 165 full-time workers h-ave been placed

in the election campaign by local unions in the
Southern {alifom-ia area. This activity is being
coordinated through the office of Albert T.
(Blackie) Lunceford, secretaryr-treasurer of th'e
Greater Los Angeles CIO Council. The full-timne
workers are coming mainly from Auto, Clothing
and Steel locals, but a substantial number of
other internati'onals are also participating.
Time does not permit a full reporti'ng on

activity going on. But it is clear that local unions
-are particip?ting more actively than ever in this
crucia election campaigns

SPECIAL ,REPORT

ELECTION CAMAPAIGN ACTIVITIES OF UNIONS
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A PROG(RAM TO END FAMILY WANT

r
0

The unemployed and their families can
maintaini adequate living standards.
The indtistrially disabled and the dependt-

ents of the fatally injured receive just compen.,-
sation for their loss.

All American families can obtain prepaid
medlical care and inisured inconme support dur-
inig illniess and disability.
8. Alleviate the un just tax burdennowborne~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jutaxbudenwo

by our lower income families under the federal
incomie tax laws anid substitute levies based on
ability to pay at all governmental levels in
place of the unfair sales taxes and other "re-
gressive" levies increasingly..being enacted.

HOLIFIELD BLASTS G.O.P.
Congressman Chet Holifield, Democrat, 1 9tlS

Congressional District, in a speech to the Greater
'Los Anigeles CIO Council, accuised the present
Eisenlhower administration of engaging in -tht~
most gigantic deception of the century.
"No amotint of money nor groups of -Madison

Ave. -adver-tising or television -professionals", said
Holifield, "can clhange the record of the G.0.P,
admin-istration, nor the character of the inidi-
viduals involved."

In an obvious referen-ce to Vice President
N iXOll'S 1952 personal television broadcast to
tll-e nation, Representative Holifield said, "Neith-
er titles, tears, nor televisioii, can change the
character of Richard Nixon."
Going back to the 1950 tSenatorial race in

which Nixon ran aoainst Helen Gahagan Dol g-
las, Holifield clainlied tllat the tactics used in
that cam-paign by Richar-d Nixon "stamped bim
forever as the kind of person he really is."
Albert T. (Blackie) Lunceford, Secretarv Treas-

urer of the Greater Los Angeles CIO C"otiiicil,
called Congressiiian Holifield's speec-h onie of the
finest, bardest bitting speeches of tlle current
campaign.

The great prodluctive capacity of the American
econioniy provides thle means -perlhaps for the
first time in human history -to eradicate poverty
and its evil consequences from otir midst.
Some of those now existing at stubstandard

levels can-not be expected to rise to an adequate
level by their own efforts alone. NIany others,
however, if given an opporttinity to raise their
prodtictivity and to obtain regular employment
at decent wages for the performai-ice of skills
already acliieved, can secure for tlhem-selves a
more satisfactory standard of living.
To meet both of these needs,. a program of-

coopera"tive private effort and public action- at
the local, state and national level --must now
be undertaken to:

1. Provide a minimtim standard of scbooling
for all Americans in allI parts of the nation so
that low educational levels will no longer be pner-
petuated.

2. Eliminate discriminatory employmlent prac-
tices based on race, color, creed, or sex.'-

3. Extend minimum wage coverage to mil-
lions now unprotected by -federal or state laws
and establish rates which reflects rising minimum
needs in an increasingly productive economy-.

4. Extend and enforce the right to organize
and to bargain c-ollectively- to all wage and salary
earners.

5. Aid the chronically distressed industrial
areas which exist in half of the states, with a
comprehensive program to restore adequate em-
ployment opportunities.

6. Restore our farm -families who raise the
nation's food and fibre to a full participation in
our rising national income.

7. Improve our system of social secujrity so
tleat American families are fully protected from
the worst hazards of modern life. Laws must be
enacted and benefits and coverage raised so that:

The aged and dependent widows and cbil-
dren can live in dignity and decency.

Bread and Butter Facts:
'NEEDIEST', SHUNNED.
BY l-KE PROSPERITY

ByFrank L. IFernbach

Econ'omi'st, Dept. of Research, AFL-CIO
"91PROSPERITY" -how nmlicb anid for whom
-wil be the theme of almost eve'ry 'political

speech from Dow until Election Day.
Republicans will elaboralte on their platform

claim that "good times in America bave-reached
a breadth and a depth never known by any na-
tion."- Democrats, on the otber band, will r^aise
legitimate qu-estions abotit how incomie gains are
now beiiig shared, and will pOillt to the miillions
of fam-ilies who still live oni the fringe of want.
A recent Comm-erce Dept. Study on Family

liiconme Distribution wotllkl seem to give am-
lililjiltioil to Repuiblicallos. It shows that the "av-
erage" after-tax iiicome of ouir more than 50
miillion fam-ilies rose by $260 betweenl952 and
1954, and went up another $150 between ]954
anid 1 955.

Btut "averages" al e d-eceiving, the Demiocrats
can well pOill1t ouit. How was the gain actually
being slhared by the famiiies of the nationi? Un-
fortuiiatelv, the stltldy onily gives a breakdlown
of the dlistribuitioii of iniconic u,ain)s throtigh 1954,
but here is how the "average-' gaini for-1952-54
was dividedl:

Families Share
Bottom,i fif1th ......................... $ 64-
kSecondi .............................. 146
Thilrd .............................. 201
Foturth ......... ......... 214
Fifth ............................... 631
Top five percent .................... 1,240

Natuirally, we didni't expect an equal sbaring
of income gainis. Buit it IS significanit that our
neediest fam1ilies -the bottomn fifth with a 1952
income- of onily $1,214 per fain ily - showed a
gain of less than one-fouirth of the $260 "aver-
age." Oni the other hand, the wealthiest top 5
percent of our faniilies took almpst five times,
the "average," even after paying' their federal
taxes.

In 1952, the wealthiest top 5 percent already
enjoyed an after-tax income of $16,585., Their
two-year gain of $1,240 almost eqtuals the total
1954 income of the neediest families in the fifth
at the bottom!

Perhaps even- more sigiiificanit, the ali-eady
shockingly unfair distributtion of total family in-
come nmoved even fuirther in the wrong direc-
tion between 1952 and 1954. WVhereas we would
hope that the 'share of the neediest bottom fift}l
would move up fastest, it rose but 5.3 perc.ent.
In contrast, the wealthiest top 5 percent increased
their after-tax income by 7.5 percent.

Tbtis, the facts show that for the first two Re-
p-ublican years the income share of the wealthiest,
even after taxes, was moviiig upward.

There is n-o breakdown yet to sbow that the
$150 "aver-age" family income rise from 1954 to
1955 was bei'ng shared.
Substantial evidence points, bowever, to a con-

tinuiance of this "wrong way" tr'end. In 1955,
the Ei-senhower tax forgiveness law for dividends
- most of which go to the wealthiest top 5 per-
cent -was, for the first time, in full effect. Be-
sides, total 1955 dividend disburseme'nts skyrock-
eted $1.2 billion above 1954, compared to a $1
billion increase over the two-year per'iod from
1952 to 1954.

Surely it is fair to ask, "How i's prospeyity be-
ing sbared?"

HERE'S THE PICTURE OF IKE
""BIG BUSINESS PROSPERITY.""
WHICH SIDE OF THE FEN-CE-
HAVE YOU BEEN ON SINCE

1 952?
General Motors' profits are UP 113%
U. S. Steel's profits are uP 158%
General Tire's profits are UP 58%
"Take-home pay" of all

corporations is UP 35%
Auto Workers' income is uP ONLY 14%
Steel Workers' income is UP ONLY 21%
Rubber Workers' income UP ONLY 521%
Take-home pay of the

a|verage person is uP, ONLY 4%o

Gosue iae Soar,I S. .r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GRIM PACE OF H.C.L.
UNCURBED

Summing. up the news on Se'pt. ]3, a famous
TV reporter noted that housewives in New York
City were paying the highest price for beef in
more than three years, an-d that President Eisen-
bower had shot an 83 at, Gettsybu'rg.

Con-sumer prices generally bad just climbed
to a new all-time peak. Inflation was showing up
everywbere.

Since then, the upward spiral has continued,
and the prospects grow that the Eiseiihower cost-
of-living escalator still lhas a long way to run.

*'Almnost every day brouglit niews of niew price
boosts in farm equiipnmeiit and TV sets, in type-
writers, carpets and soda'asli, in steel, aluimi-num,
coffee, shoes and a long list of applianices," News-
week reportcd .Sept. 17. "Ill the fluture, autto
mnobiles are slated to cost morc."

A Sample of the Future
The wide range of pri-ie rises reg,isteredl atec in

August were only a saiiiplc of wliat was coinin-g,
ma;-ket experts wariied.
"The keeper of th-e falliniy1 bud*iget caii look for

some rougher days ahead," the Associated Pr-ess'
f'ilanicial writer reportecl.

"dAt the inanufactuiritig lev el," he explainied,
price rises in miaterials-steel sci-^apl;md jjio]ybde-
numn, machine tools aiid cliciiiicals-forectell fu-
ture increases in consuiiier pi-ices."

"Mlost of the latest price illicreases inl m-aterials
bave yet to show up in constiimer pro(lucts," Th'e
New Yor-k Times,pointed otit.

Sylvria F. Porter, financial co]ltinll ist, fo1-ecast
"&at least two niore years of creepilii- purice inHfa-
tion-meaiiing price increases oii hund)-eds of
goods and services youi miust or waiit to 1311y."

Car Prices To Go Up
"Price increases showing tip on all front-s aye a

reflection of the new inflationary thrLust currenItly
.under way and are the forerunner of other ad-
vances to come," reported tlle editor of the au-
thoritativ-e Standard 8c Pooir's Outlook.i
A $100 hike in the price of 1956 atitomobiles

already is assured. And added to that will be
bigher fin-ancing costs to time-pay-menit purchas-
ers, as a result of the recent increases in interest
Yates.

Stich was the true inRla tion story that broke
on the puiblic a day after the RepubJlicans closed
their CJow P;alace convenltion.

WOMEN'S VOTES WILL DECIDE
-ELECTION:

]By FAYE EMERSON

Teni years have elapsed sin'ce the end of th'e
Second WVorld War. Previo'usly in ou'r history,
aftera decade of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~post-war life -had passed, pie

were dowvn 55 per cent from the wartimne levels.
'Iloday thley are up 70 per cent from th"e wartime
levels anid still rising. The goods and the serv-_
ices youi were able to buy in 1947-49 for $1 now
cost 1;1.17 of your family budget. And it's going
up ever-y day. The dollar is well on its way to
the 50-cent v-alue. Juist in the past two nmonths,.
the cost of liviiig fias gone tip 2 per eent. Since
Janiuary alone, wholesale prices have gone up
4 per cent.

If yotir huisbanid is a small businessman, these
biglher price-levels are nmakiiig it difficult for bim
to reniniii hiai-icially bealthy and in thousands
of cases ai-e imaking it imipossible for him to stay
in busiiiess at all. If youir hiisband is amiono, our
older citizenis, anid you bothl live on a. fixed in-
comie, you are, of course, anmong the first, to feel
the pintc1l. If vour husband is a farmer, I need
say niothiii- miore.

It secenls to me that this ''ullparallcled pros-
perity" we hear so much about is not quiite ac-
cuirately described. A parallel does exist between'
the econ-oiiiy today and the cconomiy wliich we
bad in the Reptublicaii years of 1928-29. W'e
sonietimles ten-d to overlook the fact that during
Harry Truiman's second administration, an amaz-^
iiig stability in livings-costs began. But we can-
not ovcrlook the fact that this ended witli Eisen'
bower.

It is the womnen who manage the family bud-
get, market for food, and shop for clothes. On
November 6th, it is likely that more women
than men will vote, and our votes may well be
the crucial factor in deciding whether Eisen-
hower and his administration continiue their
policies, or Adlai Stevenson takes over to begin
an era that will almost inevitably stabiliz,e out
economy to the point where the benefits of his
New Aiinerica will be within reach of all our
people.
By suipporting Adlai Stevenson, we will be

suipporting the aspiratiojis we all have for our-
selves, our families, and the future.
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6. Taxes: Tax relief, promised by the, Republicans for
everyone during the 1952 campaign, has gone largely
to large corporations. Out of every dollar of tax relief
in the 1953 law. corporations got 73 cents, families earn-
ing more than $5,000xgot 18 cents, families earning less
than $5.000 got only 9 cents.

7. Civil Rights: The Supreme Court, which is not a polit-
ical branch of government, made its great school in-
tegration decision in 1954. Since then the Federal Gov-
ernen has done nothing to encourage integration in

practice, not even when violence occurred and was not

met by local authoriti'es?, or when persons were deprived
of civil rights, by local authorities. The Administration's
delay in s'ubmitting civil rights legislatio'n to Congress'
made -it impossible to-obtain passage before adjourn-
ment.

8. Education: We are short more than one-third of a mil-
lion classrooms. One out of five school children is taught
in fire trap schools. Well over six million children go
only half-session or are crowed 50 or more to a room.

The Republican Administration has made only a half-
hearted effort to correct this situation. Its proposed leg.
islation was inadecquate, anil a majority of Republican
Congressmen opposed it anyway as attested by the final
vote against the Kellej aid-to-education bill.

9. Housing: One out of three homes is substandard, -but
the Republic'an Administration has cut-public housing

-by half and supported new legislation slashing it even

more. In addition, the federal housing.agencyihedd
by a forme'r Republican Congressman who is, a, sworn-
enemy of public housing. -i

10. Peace: Our,foreign policy, by Secretary of State Dlulles!
own admission,has brought us to the brink of a nuclear
war three times. Brinks and blunders have damaged our

democratic'allies and lost ground for us in the battle
for men's minds in the uncommitted nationis. Tension
spots througlhout the globe-the Suez Canal, the Near
East, Korea and Indonesia- belie foolish claims of peace,

1. Prosperity: MSost of the economic gains have gone to

big business, banks and large stockholders. For exam-

ple, corporation profits are up 35 per cent, but workers'
take-home pay has risen by only 4 per cent' Small busi-
ness profits are down by 52 per cent. IBig corporations
have not shared their profits with workers. General
Motors' profits went up by 113 per cent while GM work-
ers' income has risen by only.14 per cent. Farmers' in-
come is down 26 per cent.

2. High prices: The GOP promised an end to inflation
when it took office. For the first two years as a result
of Republican tight money policies, the nation went

through a full-fledged recession, with.unemployment
reaching almost four million.. Even today, amid the so-

called Eisenhow-er prosperity," there ar¢enearly 3,000,000
out of work. These figures are the highest in any peace-
time period since the Republican-i'nspired depression
of the 1930's. Inflation has continued, and prices are

higher now th'an ever.

3. Social Security: The GOP opposed the recent improve-
ments in the Social Security Act, particularly payments
to women at age 62 and to totally and permanently dis-
abled workers at 50. On the Senate vote on adding dis-
ability provisions, 41 Democrats voted in favor, 38 Re-

publicans against.

4. Taft-Hartley: President Eisenhower reneged on his pro-
mise to improve the law, and instead, s"upported amend-
ments maki'ng it worse. This is why Secretary of Labor
Martin Durkin resigned. In addition,, the National,

eLabor Relations Board has been stacked against labor
and has overturned numerous precedents and made
many new decisions damaging labor's opportunity to

organize the unorganized.

5. Minimum Wages: The Republican Aclininistration fav-
ored an increase to only 90 cents, and the $1 figu're was

obtained by a Democratic Congress only- over stiff GOP
opposition. The Administration has blocked efforts to

obtain wider coverage.

11. President's Absentee'ism: Blefore his illness, the Presi'dent was on vacatio'n -almost three
months each year'. Effective control of the Administration has been turned over to
his big-business and conservative associates.

Wh7 t -are the chief issues affecti*ng-p'eople and their
famnilies in the current Presidential el,ecti*on camnpaign.
Here, in brief, is at actual explanation:



THISISTHESTORYOFLITIldESUSANSHOs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,..
Aim the -end of, the sto"ry? Who knows If

Su.san outlives her parents, she will undoubtedly
live -out her- life in a public w'elfare instituuon,
cos-ting the taxpayer-cuntless dollars,. and cost-
in"g Susanl couiinttiess meaniingless hours.

-If f"mer Secretary of Health Education andl
---Welfare, Oveut Culp Hobby, 'who was responsi-
15le for the polio vacci'ne progra-m at the time
of- its start,-- had beenl more concerned with the,
welfare 'of 'the public a'nd le'ss concerned w'ith the.
welfare of the7manufactuxer. of the vaccine, the
c dof the story might be,dEet
Mlrs". Hd'bby told'th 'Senate, when- they wanted

-to know.why.-she..had bungled -the program, "No
one could have. foreseen 'the- demand for te
vaccine."

If -the Americani Medical Associa-tion,s whicho
claims' to: gpeik for' the- doars, h'ad nt raiised
its old'bat-tle -cr "w."ialized medicine," when
some comlunkities platnned for fre'e p ho shots
-for thle kids wlis nu,e -dtt-afiford t.hem,.
-Ssan mvstntnwbe' s'itti'ng still andl tw sted-

in- her whelhair.
If. the no-tio -~of-Ah;mmLh nco n-tat.. it is
thefetibnof ~ oyerxment t~o :-d fbr- ne

evee Eoutweav ** SSI h-t*t
lacppity. thpnga play.

rrounid
TWhse--'ifst. are passe for Susan. What-about'

.your 4ehild?-
~~~~~~.., ,_

I

CALIFiORNIAt LABOR FIGHTS OIt1V GRAB
San Francisc-o-An official statewide- AFL;CI-0

Committee Against Proposition NFo. 4 has bee'n
set- up in the'-fight 'to block- the ,attemapt -of the
big oil 'co'mpanies ,to.dictate pDroduction of gas
and oil from (Calif'ornia's wellis.
Headed by 'Sec.-Treas. C.. l. aggerty 'of- the

California Fed-erati'on of Labor. and Sec.-Tr.eas.
John A. Despol of the" CIO-Callifornia Indtlsiral'
Union Council as co-cha'irtnen, it includes State
C:IO Pres. Manuel Dias, State AFL P're's. Thomas
L. Pitts and 95 other labor leaders. Sec. Charle's
E. Robinson of. Dist. IJ Oil, Chemical-8c Atomic
Workers, is ecreta'ry.-

SA~N FRANC:ISCO. U. -S. hbm.Xrilders last
week painlted a gloom-y picture of fut-Vre housing
constructio'n.

Officers andl directors of t-he National Ass6cia--
tio'n of Home-builders' made the p-redictio'ns in
'Washington, 'D--C after a meeting with Eisen-
hower Admifiistr'ation officials.
The to6p hiom4z-builders of the nation said hous'm

ing. star-ts w'ould faU below l,,000,000. in: 1957.*
Some predicted 'as few as 800,000 "if moeney con-
ditioxns stay. as they are."
The .-tight mone-y policy," and- its effec'ts in

dr'ying up mortgage credit, were blamed by al-
miost. all the builders. O>ne, Carl T. Mitnick of
Merch.intville, N. J., tol anw nfrnce:

M"Mny.builders in our sectd6io have just quit.-
W.e a're; waiting to'esb if thils Admini'trAtio>n is
going to do, anyfuit t help'us."

There were axt 1,350,000..ho sing. starts last
year an.d perhaps 1,240M,000 th-1is yea'r.
JULST ONE 'V(TIE'-IT COULD BE YOURS

Rutherfbi*d Bi.---Hayes was, elected President, of
the Uni,ted States in.1-876 by O>NE vote.".

--homa" atellrn-sadce-Prsent 'by
ONE-:;electoa o11-eke-,v-._ote,;.
O'NE -more' vote -ii cit ;...ecinct in, .1954 in.
Oh would have re-6e. eed" lenator Th-omas

Btierke.as, U. S. -Senat6r. . . -^
ON4 oevt in ea >einc'. in five- -or

six' gates fori la Stevensoii "in 1952 and ONE
--less' vote '-for Dwight Eisenhower'- woud have,
mazde Steve'nso'n presidenlt.s

In other word, your.ONE vote dos 'make a
differenc'eI
-S,wate on do, be -sur'e you vote -on Nov. 61.

. -MR. HNRY SANTIESTEVAN
for his ezIit a s stane-

om 'thi -i""o of the: NEWS LflTTER

.Xeturn Address.
CIO,-CALIFORNJIA INDUST-RAL -UION...J0 NCL
I1 7 West Ninth Street
Los Angeles 15, Coliforrio'

FORM 3547
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-."It's polio," the- doctor
'Did. she. get the vaccine?"
."No," skid Susan's father,

the.shots." 4

Susan Short is-seven years-old.
--Like all seven-yea'r-olds, Susan Joves to play
with doils,--especially the-one-.-named 4Dotty
i'little bit ch;pvd but Susan's favor't jut h
~same. One day', "about a j'ear ago, Susan wa's
sitting -on te, front isteps' of -the bigL, -old, -frame
house that lier parents rent-in a town called Four
Corn'ers. She wats *whisper'ng" -t6iDotty, as' little"
girls often do.
"You know," Susan told the doll, "my Mother

is gOiTlg to have a baby. A real baby, soon'," she
said.

Susan paused -a mi'nute, "And you know, Dot -

tydears some day I'sn g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oing to grow up. and
have a real li've 'baby too.- Of course.,? Susan
whispered hastily "I will still hove. you ...
Today, Susan sits in a wheel chair near the

new baby's crib. Shi6`Ail- 'Doito ot;"t
and there's a-gadgets-h' aan pr'ess thatwwill1 lett
the ki'nd neighbor downstairs' kn'ow -whether thie
ba.by is crying, tor Whed shes Sugan,.-nteds Mep.
Susaii won!t ever talk'again,.:or .talk very, well'o

*eYenb6*le .t.Q. w^- -,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y.oSt;or that'ra
baby. -
what uaond Ssn. w-aste with

sk bgn'to complain 4 - stiffSifsn.-ih lk
an Ies he'r father called: Dr. B#qw .

announced- grimly.
"we couldn't afford

.!, i
i'
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.Tolen't A ocl887...
Ta'lent will be discover'ed and it took the sharp

eyes of the. editor of the North.-lAmerican local
union publicatdion "The Propeller" to recognize
and reveal the! artistic, ability facekri

I)epartment 69. For two years.Fred DiSario has
been working as a,checker at NVorth American
air-craft. An -alert unioni member, recogni'zi'ng
apotential Herblock- amongst them- hopefully

brought -in one of 'Fred's. editoria'l cartoons to
the ieditor and declared there were many.more'
where that came from.-

.Proudly-th'e:edi-tor admits that he felt as if he
had struck -uranium. Not toy let 'a' good thing'
get away, 'he promptly ran' Fred's cartoon. in'
"The Propeller.. and the reader r.eaction w'as ter-
rificl Now frequently Fred's -cartoons appear on

th publicatio'n's front an"d editorial pages. His
fresh style a'nd originality.puts him inothe -class
w-it'h some of o6u'rproiessioihal- cartoonists. "'The
Propeller" editor aptly-describes -this 'checker-~
now-cartoonist drawings as "...pack'in'g a terrific
wal}op, that helps further the as of our local
r..tieah dawng, -shining trough.the crgn

ality; is a sincere' concentration tha't speaks with
a universal meaning. for all union labor.'?
One of. Fred DiSario's cartoong is reproduced

-bElw.0.,---
,~ ~ ~~rf MOW?. - , .,NOTE:tBe- sttre to- send in your Resolution.

for. coming State- CIO. Convention.. Res.
oluti'ons pstmarked after November 14
will not be accepted.

IT LOOKS GOODAlb>ert T. (Sthkek) Lvncford, (left).,
Seretar-Treasuare of the Ge oter Lee Angelot CIO
Council, *miles bro<ld*r at tie good iwws Iiven him b
Jose Ned|"o, COPE-*ndorsed candidate forth. A_1iblyF
Noth,a, a Dmecrcnt, stands an omcollent ec-mc of *o.
wtim the Republc" incmoo im tl. 41":1 Dktoil

AmA.


